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FORESIGHT 
is as important to the citizen of modern 

America today as ever it was. Life and 

food may depend on your foresight, 

ercise foresight in financial matters bjr 

positing your money in this bank, where it 

is safe and ready when you require it. 

(WE THIIIG AND AHOTm 
Cralg Frlel 

"The Glorious Fourth 
Glory. Ilk* hats and skirt* seem  to 

hange style, and last* just about  as 

de- 

The Bank of Marlinton 
MARLINTON.       .      •      -      -      -       WEST VIRGINIA 

•*• 

Local Mention 
Mr arid Mrs .Alfred F.dgar have re- 

turned to Ilimtints'1"1' .. 
Guy MeKlwee was home from Clen- 

dinln over the week end. 

Riy ?atle} of Charleston, Spent 
tie,week end at the home of Val 
F Ttune. 

. Mrs; Ray Fuley and Miss Alice 
F triune spent the week'end with 
friends in Beck ley. 

Mr /and Mrs Vernon Hailow, of 
Hackers Valley, sgetit the week end 
with Mrs Klmer Bird. 

Miss Frances Hunter li home from 
Bake I'hiversity. .where she .-was a 
student the past year. 

jatKinmett-' Hamilton of • Charleston. 
^Went the week  end  at the home of 
Klmer Poa'ge at Kdray.. / 

Mr and Mrs .1. Douglas IIubard, of 
Norfolk. Virginia, are spending the 
week at Minnehah.i Springs. 

•Miss I'ollvanna llerold Is visiting 
at the home of her uncle. Henry ller- 
old, near Charlotlesville, Virginia. 

Clev.e Wlthrow has relumed from 
the C. and O. Hospital at Clifton 
I urge, where hjj Was treated for 
rheumatism. 

Mrs   and   W,   M Waogh ami chil- 
dren, »)ren and Aileeii. have returned 
from a week's visit   lo Mrs.   W.augh'sj 
mother,    Mrs   Redden,   at   Meadow I 
Bridge. 

Mrs. Clarence Jordan returned Sun-"] 
clay from Roncevert-e where s.l.e'.spent 
la'.t week   with her daughter,   Mrs. 

• Garland   Cl Ingot an.     Mr    and   Mrs 
Cli igtuan accompanied her home, 

. Mrs. S. N. Bench and Miss Anna 
lvnison came over from Paw I'aw 
Monday to spend a few d.iv«- ''i 
their return, Mrs. lleneh will lie ac- 
companied by her mother, Mrs.L M. 
McCllnllc. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Banna, of 
Cincinnati. Ohio, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Raylan Caster, of (ovihgti.n, Ken- 
tucky, were recent gustta of Mr and 
Mm Richard Gihson at Frost. They 
were accompanied to Washington. D. 
(' . by Mrs. Gibson, where she and 
Mrs Hanna visitt>d their mother, 
Mrs. .Ies.se Kennison. 

'HOSPITAL NOTES 
Mtn Opal Baxter, high school girl, 

who underwent an operation for ap- 
pendicitis, returned to her jtome 
Sunday In line condition. , 

.las. Simmons of Durbin. was dis- 
charged from the hospital after an 
uneventful recovery from an opera- 
tion. , . 

Nellie Dean of Spice, made a nice 
recovery frotrt operation, and. was 
allowed to return to her home Satur- 
day. . ■;".'.-■•■' -• 

Mi. and Mrs. Harry Taylor came 
Monday nfght for their daughter, 
Miss Mildred, who has l»een in the 
hospital for the past ten days. 

Theodore Smith who underwent an 
operation for abscess of the feet, was 
dismissed from the hospital Sunday, 
much improved. 

Mrs. Lock Herold. a popular lady 
of Durbin, Is making a nice recovery 
from a serious operation. 

Mrs. John Collins continues to  lui 
prove after  an, extensive  operation 
Mr. and   Mrs.  Collins  and children, 
recently came    here   from   Montana. 
and are. stopping with  her-^mother, 
Mrs. Hannah, of Riverside. 

Mr. Frank Hill who has been in the 
hospital the past week for treatment 
is getting along tine,   and   Is able to 
get out In town and talk politics. 

Mr. Ribbert Noel of Cass, a* much 
respected citizen of that town, passed 
away In the hospital last Thursday 
night. His remain's were take.n to 
t ass and there buried by his many 
friends, who loved him for his great 
kindness to his fellow men. 

Gilbert GrandstalT, a forester, and 
.1. 11. Biggs were admitted to the 
hospital last week, sulfering with 
intestinal trouble. They belong to 
Camp Watoga. C. C. C. 

Miss Ma/.le Lang of Jacox.: under 
went an   operation for   appendicitis 
Saturday night; her condition is very 
satisfactory. 

Lawrence Workman of Seebert, is 
in the hospital for a few days treat- 
ment. 

Mrs.-L. C. Hums of Marllnton, is 
in the hospital, having had her ton- 
sils removed Tuesday. 

• * - . 
The winners of the Slaty *orlc Sun- 

day School attendance contest wert 
given a party at the Slaty Cora" 
Church Saturday night, June 24. 
Rev W G. Wint.ii. of the Marllnton 
Methodist' Church and Mrs. S.-J. 
Rexrode were the., guest speakers of 
the evening. Their talks w^re on 
the Eighteenth Amendment. Mrs 
Lora Brill gave a very elfective read- 
ing and there were songs by the 
"Beds" (winner* of the contest) and 
several special selections by Margaret, 
Frances and Milly brill. At the 

.-■lose of the program a delightful so- 
cial hour was enjoyed by all. X 

Notice 
Regular practice runs of the lire 

truck are held each Thursday night; 
Please remember thai lire, trucks 
have right of WAV in practice a- Well 
as actual MrvtCe riltts, The public is 
requested tn pull to the Curb, and 
lire full right of way whenever thjfet 
hear the .siren 

.1.   M.  Hear, Chief. 

_____ 

.FROST 

The Ladies' A Id Society Is doing 
tine work In this community. They 
bay* gr.eatly. Improved the church 
property. Their meeting this week 
will be at Gamp Joy. 

Mr and Mrs. Roland Sharp and lit- 
tle son have returned from Concord 
College. They were accompanied by 

iMlas Lillian Price. 
Mrs. Luther Shrade'r is in the Har- 

risenburg Hospital for an operation. 
Mrs W. T. TownseUd is spending a 

few weeks with relatives in Virginia. 
Mr. and Mrs Charles Horn, of Mt. 

Solon. Virginia, Rev and Mrs Alex 
Horn, of Vork.'l'ennsplvania. spent 
a while with Dr. Joidan and other 
relatives; They were on their way 
to Grecnbrler to visit relatives. 

Notice 

long. .Inly fourth may still be the 
birthday of our natlorn but we don't 
seem to get as "glorious" on the 
fourth as we used to, whin out In 
some grove, or on some Island there 
was tlw old f*>hioned picnic with Its 
dance platform, the home made mer- 
merry-go round and some four or live 
lemonade stands where ice cream and 
cake could also be had, and there was 
plenty of old logs and brush piles to 
hide the ' llcker" under until we all 
got drunk enough not to .care who 
saw It. arid anyway, by that time It 
was getting pretty van-* and It was 
sa'erHo carry it with us If w» didn't 
want to get hi jacked and have to 
drink water. 

In those good old days, such cfvlU 
as good roads, automobiles and the 
eighteenth, amendment were not 
heard of, and the bunch of neighbor- 
hood lighters cou'd always be depend 
ed upon to be In home territory 
within the. twelve-mile limit to fur- 
nish plenty of patriotism, and usually 
all would be well until about three 
P. M. when >ome big bruiser would 
pick out some guy that he thought 
lie could lick and start picking at 
him and following him around, and 
when they got In the thickest of the 
crowd war started, and by the time 
that all the allied nations had gotten 
Into action It was. riot safe for demo- 
crats, republicans or loggerhlc.ks, but 
the local paper generally reported 
that a "good time was had by all." 

To be sure, there were headaches 
and bruised knuckles, bijt no paraly- 
sis, as noonti was compelled to stand 
In the heat for from two 10 three 
hours while a bunch of "prominent 
citizens" or "distinguished orators" 
told Ui how Columbus crossed the 
Delaware or how Huey Long "discov- 
ered", Louisiana, and while 1 am not 
on any committee, and have no sayso 
In the matter, I would like to slip one 
little suggestion to those who are 
guilty, and that suggestion is—If 
punishment must be meted out to' 
the grown-ups, don't take It out on 
the Boy Scouts and the little bunch 
of flower girls who have been marched 
ail over town In the hot sun. by lining 
them tip at attention or parade rest 
or any other way right up In-front 
where they have to stand for two 
hours while some guy orate* about 
somethitg the kiddles cannot under- 
stand and cannot get away from. 

Recently, 1 was at one of these 
"patriotic" gatherings which ' was 
held In the afternoon, and after the 
Legion, Boy Scouts and about twenty 
rive little girls had been marched all 
over town, they were lined up on * 
concrete walk and compelled to stand 
for perhaps an hour and a half while 
a whole mess of orators unwound. Of 
course, tt was not so hard oitire 
speakers as they could stop when they 
run down, but the poor klddlds, hid 
to take it In relays, and finally o le 
poor little Scout keeled over, but tha 
did not convey a thing to the orator 
who continued to talk. 

This weather is mighty hot, so let 
us not forget to turn the Scouts and 
other little kiddies loose before the 
orators get wound up as they will 
probably know more about it before 
the speaking than we do after, and 
while children rrrwy "cry for Castor'a'' 
I have never heard of one crying for 
castor oil or hot air. 

This Is going to be a mighty dry 
Fourth, as the wets tell us that there 
is absolutely no kick in the 3 2 and 
that the bootleggers have all vanish- 
ed since thej»eer came, sp how are 
we going to work up any patriotism'? 

Or course, there may be people who 
really enjoy standing in the heat for 
an hour or two while some one tails 
but 1 think it should be left to the 
kiddies to. decide for themselves, and 
1 am thinking that their decision 
will be about the same as mine—the 
baseball game. 

After July comes August, and It 
Is a "Fair" guess that there will be 
no dull moments, and with the de- 
pression on Its way out something 
tells me that the biggest Fair will be 
In 1933 and 1 don't mean the one at 
Chicago either. 

However, the Fair is not until 
August. in the meantime, don't 
forget to turn the kiddies loose be- 
fore the orators get started on the 
."Glorious Fourth." 

COUNTY AND STATE WET 
Twenty   Prcciact* of Thirty   In C*«a- 

tr    Vote    W.t—Wr.t    Marliatoa 
Ha* Uf|»l Dry Vet* With 

Thornwood  Haviaf rl»« 
Larfaat Majority 

Pocahontas county, along with the 
state, last Tuesday, voted down pro- 
hibition, which h*» been in force in 
the state for a number of years. 

Pocahontas countys' vote was not! 
as large a* was expected for the re-1 
peal side ttf the ballot, and the dry* 
»<i.   able  to   hold   the  wet*  to  the 
sm*ll margin pf 352 vote lead at the 
iin*l count. 

Of the 7048 voters registered in 
Pocahontas county, only 21)30 went 
to the poll* to vote.yr forty-one and 
a fraction percent of the entire .reg- 
istration. 

Thornwood in Greerfbank district 
gave the l»rgest majority wet votes 
as that of any other precinct in the 
county with * seven to one majority. 
Lobelia gave the largest majority fM 
the drys. wtih approximately two 
and a half to one. 

The   vote   for  Pocahontas   county. 
by precincts, is as follows: 
Precinct 
For Aeaiait 

FREE TO EVERT BODT ! 
A BRAND NEW 4th OF JULY 

Specially arranged thia year to celebrate complete faith in our country and 
the plainly visibly dawn of better time*. 

PREPARE FOR A GLORIOUS FOURTH- 

PREPARE AT 

Ratification 
Mountain 

20.-.. 

.5 

26 

40 

.'12 

30 

cation 
Droop 

38   .... 
Beard! 

26 
Seebert 

26 
lobelia      « 

24  
Hillsboro 

48     
Millpoint .. 

46  
Mace   . 

18     
Alderny 

34    .::,  
Hannah 
59 

Wopdrow  
40 

Buckeye     ,      .... 
39 

Cloverlick 
64   

Linwood 
21'  9 

Fdray 
61         40 

W. Marlinton 
113   ..,...;     130 v 

E-  Marlinton 
213 ... 102 
Minnehaha     

47 19. 
E. Buckeye '. 

16      15.... 
Thorny  Creek     

' io "....-:   5 -. 
Huntersville    

36 .:.:.                       56, : 
Frost  — 

61             ....    73 
Bartow 

81."      30' 
E.'.Cass   
109       44.... 
Hostcrman 

14     20 
Boyer 

27 .. 
Thornwood 

28             ' 4 
Cass  .... 
122         59 
Dunmore     

65 
Greenbank 

81   ....,        117 
Durbin     
148         85 

Total! 
Ratifi 
Vote* | 

58] 

-   35 

• •>•  „■-;-■'" I 

■M   64 
r ....         •' 

61 EM 

74V-'". :r.:*.-...i22 

sfl  ■■■ 98 

20 

lid 

99 

72 

.69 

28  ..".-.: ..82 

3G 

101 

248 

 31S 

....66 

31 

15 

.'  m 
,...6i 

188 

....34 

Yon cm expect more there— and get it too, 

■ i nil More Dependable Merchandise- 

More Reliable Guarantee*—— 

More For Your Dollar-*  

PROBABLY NO SUCH PRICES EVER AGAIN AS YOU FIND THIS WEEK 

IN OUR 

- Saturday - Monday 
SPECIALS 

PRINTED VOILES 
Fast Colors— Fine 
patterns..      yard. 

SUMMER FABRICS 

Highest qmlity Batistes, 
f- Swisses, Voiles, Dimities. 

Values from 25c to 39c 

8c 
MEN'S SILK HOSE 
Fancy Rayon 
New Patterns, 3' for 

MEN'S OVERALLS 
Best 2.:20 Denim. Soon will 
be $1.25 

ALARM CLOCKS 
Fully guaranteed. A real 
$1.00 value .,. .'. 

25c 
79c 
59c 

NEW DRESSES NEW HATS • NEW SHOES 
E very item in our store is priced below today's 

market. :    ' 

CHURCH NOTES 
o — o 

MARLINTON MBrnionisT CIIUBCB 

42. tiO 

. 32 

181 

TJjie; mi'inU-rs &f the volunteer  fire 
'Irpirtnirot oi Marlinton are, tiotliied 
tti meet  at   Hie   Marlinton  Electric 

tnj i n't rag < nt 7-o*cloolt, Tlinrs 
dsj nivht, .lime ?'.     BfHlg all..equip- 
in-iil   yow 'ii:iv    liave"  for   irisnec^ion. 
11.1> iniiHinn la squired bf law.   ' 

J. M   Hear. Chief. 

Rlrls 
,lac!<- 

MOVING FIGTURES 
HILLSBORO HIGH SCHOOL 

* 

Wednesday, Jiity 5—«15 P. M. 

Bob Steele In Hunted Men 
Children 10c Adulta ifc 

' - 
From the Ruecessof-thla picture in being received by an 
overflow atidlefwe at Marlinton, II l« an event, that should 
not be mlaaed by a slnirle person. The funds derived from 
thiaahon will l>e applied to the Athletic fund of the Ilillv 
l>oro'1liKli School. 

WOOL 
We will be handling wool this season, 
sacks for same. Come and get our 
ion before selling your wool. 

and have 
proposit- 

Williams & Filer Lumber Co. 
Marlinton, - - - - Weat Vau 

STATE 4-H CAMP      • 
The Pocahontas County   ifi 

who are at the State Camp at 
so is Mill this wee'* are: 

Pauline Cunninnh&m, .lane Price, 
Hernice.Adklson, Mary Frances 
Waniih, Florence lloward, Virginia 
CalilaoR, Mildred Jones. IVgyy^mith 
Frances MeCormicV, Margaret Han- 
nah, Mary Ellen F,ddy, Klotse Moore, 
Reta Hexrode. Ida Rgxrode. (leral- 
dlne Huclcley, Helen .lean Buckley, 
I'll} His Ksterbrnok. 

HO>OR ROLL 

TOTALS   
589            1224 

State  Reiulti 
Although the rulal folk of \V.■.-• 

Virginia stood staunchly by iheii 
prohibition principles, their votes 
were lost Tuesday in a smother .of 
ballots that indicated West VirRiniit 
will be the fifteenth state to ratify 
national repeal. 

More than half of the state's 2 : :> 
precinctssjave the twenty-first ame- 
ndment a majority of 55,061. In 1211 
precincts the vote was 128,943 for 
repeal and 73,982 against.. 

Seventeen' counties, most of than) 
ipareely populated and all of thon 
rural, turned in varying niajorife 
for retention of the eighteenth am- 
endment. The larger counties whori 
the mines, steel mills, srlass plains 
arid other industries are located Of. 
fered wet leads that rang as high at 
four to one. 

Voting on prohibition fur the firs' 
time since 1912 when it ptv« J»?,*W0 
majority for the AJM bone dry am- 
endment, the panhandle state appe- 
ared headed for a complete righ. a- 
bout face.       The election, however. 

Rev.  VV. G. Wlnton.  lastor 
10:«" a. m. Sunday School. 

Morning Woftblp     U:t)0 A. M. 
Sermon :in I Holy Co nmnnion 

feting Peoples'  Htvotlonal Meeting 
7:00 P. M. 

. Young  People's   churc'i    worship 
*n I oonamunion, s:ou P, M. 

0 — 0 
MAKLINTyV   rKESIlVTKRIAN   ClIUBCB 

llev. S.  H. Lapsley, Pastor 
Suoday, -luly 2nd. 

The sacrament of The Lord's Sup- 
per will be administered at the morn- 

28;•Ji.ng service, Inly :'nd.    It Is earnestly 
h hoped that all the congregation   will 

ittjnd. .' 
S. B. Lapsley, Pastor. 

33        iffl 

198 

233 
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The faculty of the Vacation Church 
Schord In regular meeting decided 
upon the requirements wljich follow 
for accreditation in the school, ... will have no effect on the sta^e pro- 

Ail children who did acceptable (or 
with one absence for good reason) 
were eligible for certifcates. The be- 
ginner children, because of their be- 
ing so young were allowed three ab- 
sences. All children who did accept- 
able work, but who were absent more 
titan the specified time we're placed 
on the Honor Roll. 

Beginners Uepartment Jackie 
Booth. Charles Richardson. -lr, Mary 
Lou Ervlne. Margaret Webb. 

Primary Department Jimmy Car- 
nell. Sklppy ("l.ndenen, Charlotte 
Clendenen, Audrey D'lley, Sue Mc- 
Elwee. Michael. Billy M^liael. Louise 
R<*e, Bobby .Tygrett,   Patty Reager, 

hibition law. 
Not a county listed as indu-'.im' 

or as a large mining center wa- up- 
resented as a dry stronghohi. Smu- 
of them are timber counties, others 
are located in the agricalaurMl Ohio 
valley and the others are largely 
rural with a few mines in MHR • of 
them. Lewis, Gilmer and RoanQ, in 
tha heart of the oil and gas fields, 
also gave dry majorities. 

West Virginia i» the Slat itaU   be- 
low the-Mason-Dixon line i 
repeal.   Most   of those  eoaoties  'bat 
border on southern states voted wr.t, 

Ann Yeager, George Vaughan, I>otty i although Monroe was dry an 1 there 
L«>u McLaughlin, .lames Kirkpatrick. I was a fairly close  race   in     MT-, r. 

Junior Department—Carolyn Edgar   p^th of them border on Vbrgioia, tta 
VlrglnU Hums. Jim   VaughaiT.   B.*-' „0]d Dominion.- 
bte Kyle.   Wiona  hade*,   Delia Jack-  ■ 
*nn, Stella Jack-in. Chrysubell MiMh Rer J. W. Wliltenack Church of 
Marj Sliaffer. Josephine. Brooa, I>ois God evangelist from Roanoke, Va . 
Mae Hannah. Preston Adklson, Mar- will be here Thursday night June IV, 
garet Marie Smith. to begin a retlval at   the Cumraings 

—     ,    .    ,  Creek Church of God building. Every 
Chlldram'Day  service at lentra.|nody ,, cordially   tnrlted  to  attend 

Pnlon   Cliurch.    Sunday   aftsrnoon,  thwe good aarvlces. 
JuljJ*; at two o"fclock. ' 

o — o 

Rev. J T. Wells, Dlst. Superln-. 
teiident of the Kentucl.y- W.V.v, Dist 
of the Dbwroh of Nazarane, will 
preach at thu tabernacle at Marllnton 
Sunday DlghtJuly 2nd. and at. Frank- 
church on Saturday night,, July I. 
He will preach at' Woodrow Sunday 
morning at 10:30. The public is cor 
diallv invited lo hear.this.findly man. 

L. E. Cobb Pastor. 

o — o 

i.ric oral cm K< IIES 

liev.   (Hof G    Olseii.  Rector 
St..John's Cliurch. (Marlinton) 

I'irst & Third Surulavs of the 
month at IIKM A. M. and 5:00 P. M. 

Grace Cliurch. (Clover Lick) 
Second & Fourth Sundays at   11 lOO 

a. m. and 3 p. m. 

A cordial Invitation is extended to 
the men of the nearby Reforestation 
C on i■ to attend these services. 

Rev. and Mrs Olof G. Olson »nd 
family are re-ddcnts of Marlinton and 
are now living in the icMdenc-e for- 
merly occupied bj the Hull family on 
Tenth Street above Tenth Ave.    _, 

o — o 

CHILDREN S  DAY   PROGRAM 

There will lie Children's Day pro- 
gram at ("u mm lugs Creek new church 
Sunday. July 9. tieginnlng at 10 A. 
M. Afternoon singing and speaking. 
Will have 'n 'he grove, oome 
bring your lunch and spend the day. 

Committee 

FOURTH OF JDLY 
PICHIC AT BOLAR. VA. 

Fiddlers' Contest, Dancing, Swimming. Concrele 
Pool, 40 by 60 ft, Horse Shoe Pitching, Greased Pig, 
Grease Pole, Potato Race, Spoon Race. 

Address, Abolish All Taxes by Will Atkinson, Presi- 
dent of All America $oard ol Trade, Author of "For 
Freedom," "Unemployment, Its Cause and Cure" 
Henry Ford of Detroit and C. H. Ingersoll of Dollar 
Watch Fame, have been asked to judge the Fiddlers 
Contest.    Liberal Prizes.    Bring Basket Lunch. 

ABLDENT SPRINGS, Inc. 
BOLAR, VIRGINIA 

Have YOU totlosd the scarcity of 
potato bogs'this >eir? Just a few 
put in tleir peak" appearance on 
some volunteer vines In my garden, 
and a dash or two or arsenate of lead 
discouraged these promptly. A num- 
ber of observers of natural phenomena 
have commented to me on tha failure 
of .tills one pest this year. Of oouree 
tli« gener.il use of pohson sprays hava 

DIED 
Mrs AlmldaOlermn died »t her 

home on Caesar Mt., Thursday, June 
8. lfl'13. She had been in failing 
health some years her death came 
not unexpectedly. 

Mrs. Colenian was a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Sturgell who 
proceeded her to the grave several 
years ago. She was born September 
12, 18H0 and at her death was 52 
years of age.   ,   «- 

On June 13, 18»« she was united in 
marriage to John Coleman and to 
tills union were born twelve children 

Her surviving relatives are her 
husband, Leonard. Irvine, Paul Obey 
Fay Mafle, all at home- Mrs E P 
Bailey and Mrs G D Warusley of 
Williams River. Mrs H VV Peyton o 
Beard. Mrs L T Huff roan of Parcoal. 
Mr Benjamin and K11 Us Coleman of 
Priest River. Idaho, one slater L V 
Si7,emore. two brothers J M and B E 
Sturgell. Mrs Coleman was. laid to 
rest In the Sharp cemetery on Stamp 
Ing CreeK, in presence of a large 
number of friends and relatives, the 
funeral was conducted by Rev. Light 
of Seebert. Mrs Colenian was.a 
member of the MatbodM Church. 
*Jod in his wisdom kneW the best 
and took our loved one home to rest. 

F 

kept the Colorado potato beetle In 
in check, but tlie use of spray last 
year was only a bit more general than 
it had been In former years Hereto- 
fore there had ever been enough of 
seed beetles to Insure a crop of bugs 
that would eat up every crop left un- 
sprayed and unprotected. La»t year 
from all parts of the county people 

Notice 
To tho ■■re-iit us and  bansflclartai of 

the estate of fieorge >V   (iloger: 
All persons hiving cTaTjnj against 

the estate of the said lieorge W. 
Ginger, deceased whether due or not, 
are notified to exhibit the same with 
the voucher thereof, legally verified, 
to the undersigned at, his office in 
the Town pf_ Marlinton, West Vir- 
gonla, on or before t lie 2'.ith day of 
December, lii.'l.l: otherwise they mav 
by law be excluded frrhn all benefit 
of said estate. All beneficiaries of 
said estate fcra notified to be present 
• -II said d>J '" protect their merest*.• 

fliven under   my   band   this 28lh 
day of June. IfWJ. 

P.   T.   Ward.  Commissioner of 
County of Pocahoutaj, VV. Va. 

sent to this office chinch hugi  which 
fed   upon the    soft   i-oUn  b,ng».   by 
sticking a sharp bill into It and suck- 
ing blm dry.    Thai   attack ot course, 
reiuced the nmr.ber some,   but   cei« 
taint) to no greatex'«*nt.    Enough of 
those   evil   smelflng.    beetle   eating 
bugs to extinct the potato bug  would m 
have been a plague *q i*l to and per- 
haps exceeding the one Bbe| -destroy 
Maybe it was the winter that checked 
them   out this  year, end  maybe  it 
was the lady  bug  who   shoe-Id  have 
the credit.   This little  hsrlshell red _ 
beetle feeds upon   the  eggs   of tha 
the Colorado   potato   beetle.      La-(   "» 
year lady bugs  were   here   in  great 
numbers and 1 observed  them eating 
tho   potato  bug eggs   a number   of 
times. 


